
precise date on which the con-
spiracy was alleged to have 
taken place and did not state 
that any of the alleged con-
spirators had taken any action 
in furtherance of the conspir- 
acy in Louisiana. 	• 

One of. the defense attorneys, 
72.1147124eVrferipl added: ygm 

ave to sit here; 
and let the State run wild, in 
this shoW." 	- 

This brought :Assistant. Dis-
trict Attorney Al Oser to his 
feet in protest: 

"I take viotent- issue with the 
defense saying. anything about 
a show going on," he said. 	• 

Another exchange took place 
when the defense charged that 
district -attorney's investigators 

d exceeded their authority 
der their search warrant and 
d seized personal papers "be-

ond Ilieseope of the warrant." 
"And when I tried-  to get- an 

itemized 'bill qof. the. items con-  
fiscated in the searchl," Mr. 
Wegmann went on, .. "I was 
threatened with arrest." 

Assistant District Attorney 
James Alcock denied that any 
tenet. had been confiscated ille- 
ally. He said a full list of 
em had been made a matter 

f public record. 
The arrest of Mr. Shaw took 

place after Mr.; Garrison," had 
announced, 4itheilt'!gliiing de. 
tails, that he riad""Sedieed" the 
assassination. 

In a 10-month investigation 
of the assassination; the COM• 
mission beaded by Chief Jus. 
Lice Earl Warren concludee 
that there had been , no con• 
spiracy and that . Oswald hat 

illed President .,Xennedy alone 
O.:unaided. Last w.eels 

eYgerr m4'"  C161'
safe : ninveatio 	a.'. 	- - rat 

of 
ved in the issassink- 
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GARRISON BLOCKS 
PLEA TO GIVE DATA 

: 	, 	? 
Need Not Produce- Evidence - . 	- 

`on Shaw ntil Hearing 

By G 	°BMUS 
aPecial to The New York Times  

NEW ORLEANS, March 8 -
Defense • attorneys tried but 
failed today to force District 
Attorney J m. Garrison's office 
to substantiarrl, iniMately -
or' drop — its accusations that 
Clay % 4i*conspired to as- 
slfsmale 	dent Kennedy. 

-.• JLid,aripia.ert ruled 
in CHMixiiD s eflOrTEI'Clic eurt that 
Mr.. Garrison's office did not 
have to produce a "confiden-
tial informant" or other alleged 
evidence against Mr. Shaw un-
til a preliminary hearing next 
Tuesday. 
• But .the judge indicated that 

Mr. Garrison ran the risk of 
having his case dismissed if he 
did not produce the informant 
at that time.  

It is my inclination at this 
time," Judge Bagert said, that 
the identity of the informant 
will have to be disclosed at the 
hearing." 	' 

Attorneys for Mr. Shaw; a 
retired New Orleans business 
executive, have argued that 
they cannot adequately defend 
hiin unless the District Attor-
ney's office is required to give 
details of its alleged case 
against him. 	• 
- The District Attorney's of-
fice arrested. Mr.- , Shaw last 
week and soon afterward said, 
in a search warrant applica-
tion,' ' that a "confidential in-
formant" had said Mr. Shaw, 
Lee Harvey Oswald and "oth-
ers" conspired here in Septem-
ber, 1963, to kill President Ken- 
nedy. 	 .... 

Mr, Garrison's investigat-
ors also contended. that they 
had given "truth serum" to the 
informant' and that this indi-
dieted he was telling the truth. 
Mr. Shaw has consistently de-
lied any knowledge of any con-
spiracy against President Keg- 
nedY.: 	.., 	,... . '`, .: • - ' 
• ,,,.;: 

 
In .f,another develdPment, in 

lodge Bagert's court, the de-
fense asked that the case again 
Mr. Shaw be dismissed on the 
ground that a Louisiana court 
has no furisdictiOn,; of - the 

events charged, since the inur-
der of John F. Kennedy took 
place in Dallas, Tex." 

..T. However, the judge upheld 
the DiStrict Attorney's office in 
its argument that under;Louisi-, 
ana law the &feriae cannot sub-.. 
mit dismiaSal motions until the 
hearing next week. 
'',"Although Mr. Garrison's of-

fice accused .Mt. ShaW of lia,y-
ing conspireeto kill the Presi-
dent it did not formally charge 
him with the offense and asked 
i teed, that a preliminary hear-

g be',.helct.'i.! Meanwhile, Mr. 
Shaw ja „freer:Mr-470,000 bond.., 
41Vfx. :Shale-SI:lawyers contend,- 

rat ed to :. " 	•-414r. Garrison's 
reque ' olfakl:i.theNszpr.e.limielary.' 
hbarin ..-wle,latpropeOnAliat. it 
did not et.*:.idetaits,  *BC,  the a1- 
leged 	fense,.::. did.  • nOt4iVe.-.* 

Associated Preto' 
RULES ON SHAW: Judge 
Bernard Bagert said that 
New Orleans District At-
torney does not have to 
produce, until Tuesday, the 
alleged evidence against 
man accused of conspiracy 
in Kennedy assassination. 


